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Kraft, Ine. 

archives 
by Laurie Cadigan, Archives 
Manager 

At Kraft, they knew there had tobe 
an easier way lo getquick and 
accurate access lo their company' s 
history. Like many other corpora
tions, Kraft didn't have an efficient 
system for retrieving arclúval 
documents and information. The 
relatively new records management 
depanment didn 't handle records 
scattered throughout the many 
company offices and locations. 
Second-generation employees, hired i 
in the 1940s, were retiring rapidly ! 
and with them went a coUective 
memory of past events. In addition, 
several majar product anniversaries 
were fast approaching. The solution 
was the establishment of the Kraft, 
Inc. archives in November 1983. 

Currently the staff consists of three 
professionals. including a graduate ofi 
Loyola Universiry oC Clúcago's I 
publichistoty program, one adminis.¡ 

. trative secretary and two intans. We I 
... provide a variery of se¡vices lO meet ' 

the company's informational needs. 
Corporate Communications is OUT 

: biggest user, followed by Marketing, 
, See Archives 



Author's Rights 
by Christin Conklin 

Beth Luey 

"1 never read it," said the author when asked 
what was in his contract. Beth Luey, director 
of the editing option in the public history 
program at Arizona State, remembers a col
league rushing into her office. Apparently he 
was upset because he signed a contract with a 
publisher who sold out to another company. 
Ignoranl of his rights, he had reason for con
eern. 
"Academic authors with fuU time jobs in their 

professions tend not to pay enough attention to 
financial details and contractual obligations. 
Theyare so grateful that someone wiil publish 
their book that they kind of roil over and play 
dead," says Luey. Her book, A Handbookfor 
4cademic Authors just published from Cam
bridge University Press, explains that writers 
have certain rights, and they should defend 
them. 

1t is important, according to Luey, for an 
lUthor lO understand a contnlct before signing 
it The purpose of a publishing contract almost 
llways is to give over rights as an author to a 
publisher in exchange for publication. The 
mthor loses control over his work, but shares 
in the proceeds from it 

Whatare an author's obligations? Most impor
tant, he or she must write a good book. The 
publishing contract may require the write lO 

proof read, malee an index, document quoted 
passages, and labor hard. Assertive authors 
wiil be able to negotiate with the publishers 
and get them to share this burden or do part of 
the work. The author who is nO( assertive will 
do it aH. 

Writers should also be aware that there may 
be more to their work than just a book. There 
may be a paperback, a condensed version for a 
magazine, a film, a miniseries or translations 
to foreign languages. An author's obligation is 
to pursue these possibilities with the publisher 
and to investigate all avenues open to hirn. 
Most publishers do not seek foreign transla
tions unless they are thoroughly convinced 
they wiU sello 

Object to any editorial changes that might 
damage the book. Being fussy over small 
changes-- punctuation, for example-- is un
necessary,butchangessuggestedthatthreaten 
an argument the work is presenting or damage 
the credibility ofthe book absolutely must be 
objected too Most editors are not as knowl
edgeable in the author's field as the author and 
may inadvertently malee changes that affect 
the book substantively. It is the author's obli
gation to spealc up. 

Promotion of a book is another obligation. 
Most scholarly books do not get advertised in 
The New York Times and the author is not 
likely to appear on popular television talk 
shows. Usually the academic work is not rele
vant lO a large population, but rather librarles 
and other interest groups. An author should fill 
out a marketing questionaire if the publisher 
provides one or send a letter stating, "here are 
sorne of the places 1 think my book should be 
reviewed and here are sorne suggestions of 
what 1 can do lO help." Also it is useful 10 

provide the publisher with names of people 
who give the book good reviews for a book 

jacket These malee the book a more market 
able product 
Luey often hears complaints about the time i 

takes publishers lO malee a decision. Do not si 
back and wait. The work will not be rejectec 
Because most publishers are overworkec 
Luey advises authors to be the "squeak 
wheel" after a reasonable amount of tim" 
They should set a deádline and hold the pub 
lisher to it. Expect a decision at the promise. 
time. Authors needonlywriteafmn, butpolit. 
letter asking for a decision. 
Informed authors wiU know how the publish 

ing industry works. They wiU know L1at thert 
are different kinds of publishers lo serve dif 
ferent purposes and then match their book t( 
the right publisher. Being informed mean: 
knowing what goes on in a publishing house 
what to expect from editors, and how mucl 
help is reasonable to expect to receive frorr 
them. Knowledge of production cost is impor 
tanl Word processing saves the publisher. 
money, making sorne books practical tha 
were not otherwise. The disk may be used fe 
typesetting, but the drawback may be that th, 
author is the only one that proofs. 

Knowledge of author's rights will create ; 
better working relationship. When author 
know where they stand, they are more confi 
dent. The book benefits, and so does the pub 
lisher. 

- .. - - - . . - ~ 

L Understand what you do when you sign a contracL Usually you sign aviay all rights,losing control over your work in exchange for money. 
2. You should understand your obligations asanauth?r. Be prepared topresent ~index, proof read, accept financia! responsibility and 

aboye all write a good book . ~ c. '. .,.".".,-• .0:_:,::",,-,' ...... ' , .,'" '. '. '.' 

3. Understand tl}~re may, be m~re than just a .bo~*in~Y9ur w~Ek~~e: aw.are'.~L~d~~d~~éfits su~h3:S ~~ovie or foreiin trans~tiod.~;:>,;',~L .. 

!~I¡~:&~it~~~~¡fi~tf~.ij¡i~a_ 
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Executive Secretary's Report 
'Jy Barbara Howe 

NCPH has been acúvely seelcing proposals from insútu
tions wishing to house lhe executive secretariat for 1987-
1990. Notices have been sent to all schools listed in OUT 
guide to public history prograrns and press releases have 
been sent 10 numerous organiz.atioru in lhe public history 
arena. Wilh proposals due by August 15, lhe exccutive 
,:om:niuee, hcpes to mue its decision in cariy SeplCm
::.:r. ~I y secretary is cageT to stan packing boxes to empty 
our rutng drawc:rs and fill roars! 
We bave also sent out a press'release announcing lhat we 

are compiling a directory of consultants. Because many 
oE lhe details on lhe directory have not yet been worked 
out, we are asking peopIe who may wish 10 be considered 
to send lheir name and address to me. We will get back 10 

Ihem wilh appropriate forros when we have made further 
pIans. 

We have bad an encouraging resp<lflse to renewal no
tices for institutional sponsors lhis surnmer. If you have 
been consideringjoining lhat category (125/year), please 
let me know so that 1 can send you an invoice and get you 
on the roster. 

FinalIy, the executive commiuee will be meeting on 
September 4 in New York City in conj~ction wi~h. lh,e 
aMual meeting oE lhe Society ol Amencan ArchlvlSts. 
The next board ol directors' meeting will take place in 
conjunction wilh lhe American Hislorical Association 
aMual meeting in Washington, D.C, December 28 - 30. 
U yoo have projeclS lhat needs to come lO the boa~d's 
auention, pIcase let me or, Amita (or lhe new execuuve 
secretary!!) know by December 1. It is not fair to the 
board (or Membership) if items come up at lhe last 
minute, so we ask lhat you meet lhese deadlines so lhat 
your proposals can =ive lheir proper consideration. 
Thanksl 
!be enclosed annual repon will provide you wilh a 

surnmaryollhe year's acúvities. Wehope you will fmd it 
useful in· 'spreading lheword" aboat our organization. 

Former NCPH chair testifies before Con
gress on behalf of Historie Preservation 
Fund 
Past ChairoflheNCPH, MichaeI C ScardavilIe, testified 
befare lhe U .S. Home oC Representives Suboornmittee on 
National Paro and Public Lands on May 21 in support oC 
Ihe reauthorization oC !he Historic Preservation Fund. 
Citing Ihe value of historic preservation efforts over lhe 

COllTSe oC Ihe last two decades, Scardaville wamed 
lhat"The failure to reaulhorizc would represent a failure 
on Ihe pan of Congress to reoognizc lhe importance of 
preserving lhe diverse Americ:m heritage." He furth~r 
stated lhat lhe low leve! of fundUlg to lhe states appropn
aled by Congress since 1980 has posed a serious tbreat to 
America's appreciation oC it's heritage. 
Echoing a concem Qpressed by tbe NCPH over lhe past 

few years, Scardaville also pointed out lha~ "reduced 
funding has contributed, in part 10 lhe estabhshment of 
hislory as "lhe comerstone oC lhe public preservation 
process," an achievement !h~ could o"!y be accom
plished by a strong Congresslonal comrmuoenl to con-

lÍnue funding oC the Historie PreserV3tion Fund. 

Froro the Chair 
by Amita Iones 

One oC Ihe chores lhat fell to me last year as Vice Chair 
was!he revision oflhe Naúonal Council's organizaúonal 
brocbure, needed for our upcoming membership drive. In 
receiving t1ús charge ¡ was infonned that certain language 
in lhe existing doctDnenl, !he statement on goals, was 
Msacred" and cou1d not be revised. 'Ibat caught my atten
úon, along with the additional infonnation on how care
fully and deliberately lhat language had been crafted. 

MTo promote the utility of history !hrough professional 
praaice·' was lhe sacred language, a wonderfully concise 
statement of what we are all abouL ¡t's a goal, however, 
that will consume substantial quantities of professional 
time and stcady, persistent efforts in its realization. We 
need to use our resources effecüvely. One way to do this 
is by reaching out to professionals in related fieIds and to 
tbeir organizations, to explore what cornmon needs we 
have and cornrnongoals we might pursue. For example, 
our recenl anoual meeting wi!h federal historian! in 
Washington stimulated a lhoughtful and highly positive 
artide on lhe fie1d of public history and its pracútioners 
in a recent is$Oe ol lhe Chronicle o[ HigMr Educa/ion, 
while Ihe accompanying workshop on federal historica1 
offices provided a serious and very welI·received con
tinuing educalion experience for public historians from a 
wide variety of institutions. Yourprogram conunittee for 
tbe 1988 meeting in Denver is already hard al work 10 

expand our oontinuing education offerings for lhat event 
and will be happy to hear Crom you with ideas and 
proposals.. . 

Public historians as well as lhe National Council have 
also begun to develop doser ties wilh Ihe cornmunity oC 
professional arcbivists. A special issue of The PlÚJlic 
His/orwn on archives, lhe increased panicipation of 
archivi~ts in our organization and on our programs, as 
well as our suppon of lhe NCC's lobbying efforlS on 
behalf ol an independ~t National Archives, all illustrate 
this effor!. This Septernber lhe National Council' s execu
tive comrnitee plans to slrenglhen t1ús effort by holding 
its usual surnrnermeeting September 4, during !he Soci
ety of American Archivists' anonal meeting in New 
Yorle. We are also plarming 10 meet wi!h lhe 1988 Pro
gram Cornmiuee and as many of Ihe Board of Directors 
in and around New York as possible during lhat time. 
During the SAA meeting in New York severa! of us will 

also be involved in what we hope are Ihe fmal planning 
stages of a project thu has been lDlder discussion Cor 
months-il survey of corporate archives. The fascinating 
and growing world of corporate archives and history is 
lhe subject of discussion elsewhere in lhis publication. 
What we hope 10 do eventually is secure loundation 
funding for a major study which will facilitate scholarly 
rescarch on lhis important area oC American life by 
cataloguing!he recent growth in lhis field and identifying 
models which can be used 10 encourage professional 
management of historica1 resources in other corpora
tions. 1 wil1, oC course, be plcased 10 hesr from any oC OUT 

members who wish 10 be involved or offer advice. Such 
a projea as this will also of necessity be a cooperative 
eCCon between historians and business archivists. It cou1d 
aIso bring us a few steps doser toward lhat goal: to 
promote lhe utilily oC history Ihrough proCessional prac· 
tice. 

NCPH Passes ResoJution Supporting Ship 
wreck Protection Legistration 
By Stanley Hordes 

At its annuaI meeting, the National Councl 
on Publie History passed a resolution endors 
ing the passage of legislation currentI y pené 
ing in Congress to affordgreaterprotection fe 
historic shipwredcs. 

The central purpose of this legislation is t. 
grant states the ownership and authority tí 

manage historie shipwreclcs found on sub 
merged state lands. In absence of such legisla 
tion, the courts wilI continue to consider ship 
wreclcs as commercial, rather than cultural re 
sources, and wilI apply to these resources th, 
"finders-keepers" rule borrowed from com 
mercial maritime law. 

In addition to affording protection for ship 
wreclcs, passage of the Iegislation would JiJeel: 
result in greater oppornmities for historians t! 
work in cooperation with archaeologists {¡ 

study the historie contents of these resoure~ 
In endorsing the passage of stronger laws, th 
NCPH joins such related professional organi 
zations as the Society for Historieal Archaeol 
ogy, American Association for State aní 
Local Hiswry, National Trust for Histori 
PreserVation, and over a dozen other groups 

Members of the National Council are urge, 
to contact their respective Senators and Repre 
sentatives toexpress theirviewson this impor 
tant matter. FOI' further infonnation, pleas, 
eontaet Stanley M. Hordes, Chair, CR1' 
Cornmittee, HNS Associates, P.O. Box 4543 
Santa Fe, NM 87502. 

NCPH Guide to Continuing Education 
Thanks to Ihe cooperarion of many people and lt 

Ihe data base management skills ofBill Owens, 

recent M.A. from Ihe Appalachian S tale Universit: 

History Department. Ihe initial edition oflhe Guid, 
to COlllinuing Educationfor Pub/k Historians i 
now complete and has been sent to the NCPH Sec 

retmat for publicaúon and distribution. The direc 

tory contains 59 entries describing various opportc 

nities for continuing educationofinterest to practic 

ing historians. Mast oC these ofCerings are in th 

continental United States; several are Canadia: 

prográms; and two are overseas (England and II 

aly). The programs represented cover most of th 

areaS of public history, and are available Cor S5.Sí 

to NCPH members: $7.00 to non-members. Person 
interested in obtaining. the Guide should contac 

Barban J. Howe al Ihe NCPH Secreta.;at, Depar: 

ment oC History, University ofWest Virgina. Mor 

gantown, WV 26506. 
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The Naúonal Council on Public History 
made considerable progress during 1986-87 
toward implemenÚflg the goals of its Long
Range Planning Committee report 11 has tried 
to iniúate new services for members, while 
"institutionalizing" sorne of the procedures 
thal we have established for our operaúons. 
Time will tell Ü we have managed to waIk tha1 
fme line between the flcxibility and creativity 
of new organizations.and the bureaucracy of 
established ones. 

Publications 
Publications are perhaps the most important 

membership benefits, for they can reach all 
members of the organization. Therefore, 
NCPH is working 10 develop its publieations 
offerings. Several new projects are underway 
that wiIl inerease the types of publications we 
offer 10 members. First, the Currículum and 
Training Commit1ee, under the leadership of 
Michael Wade, has produced a directory of 
continuing education opportunities open to 
public historians. The committee, with the 
help of the secretaria1 staff, sent out several 
hundred quesúonnaires to academic programs 
and professional organizations around the 
country. The c. 70 responses have been tabu
lated, and the booklet wiIl be available for sale 
during the summer of 1987. For information 
on ordering this publication, pIease contact the 
Executive Secretary. We hope that we wiIl be 
abIe to update this directory regularIy. This 
publication complements our Public History 
Education in America: A Guide, which lists 
degree-granÚflg programs in public history. 

We are also pIanning a new directory of 
historical consultants. The National Coordi
naÚflg Committee for the Promotion of His
tory published such a directory severa! years 
ago, but it has long since gone out of date as the 
number of consuItants increases, addresses 
and personnel change, etc. Anna Nelson, as 
chair of the Publications Committee, is spear
heading this effort. Notices have been seol to 
professional organizations, asking them to 
publicize the fact tha1 this directory is under
way and seeking names of individuals and 
fmns who wish to be listed. While rates for 
listing have not yel been set, the goal is to 
charge those wishing to be included and to 
publish annual updales of the computerized 
direclory. For further information on listings, 
please cont2.Cl lhe Executive Secre!.ary. 

We are ruso working to develop our own 
publications series. CurrentIy, negotiations 
are under way to reprint the Report of the 
Committee on the Records of Government, 

wilh Ihe cooperarion of the Robert E. Krieger 

Publishing Company as part of their public 
history series. We hope this wiIl be available in 
1987, and we plan to be able to offer il al a 

discount to our members. Ted Karamanski has 
also agreed to coordinate a publicaúon related 
to· professional ethics.Publie History News 
will carry further information as these pubIica
tions become availab!e. 

Public History News 
Our quarterIy newsletter, continued to f1our
ish underToddShallat's capabledirection. In
deed, after severa! years of sporadic publica
tion, it has again become a quarterIy newslet
ter of timely information. Todd' s regular con
tributors supply informaúon on the news of the 
organization, lobbying and legislative con
cerns, cultural resources management issues, 
etc. Unfortunately, due to other commitments, 
Todd wilI no longer be able to serve as news
lettereditor. Therefore, itis appropriate to take 
this opportunity to thank him and Boise State 
University for their support over the past year. 
To provide further direction for the newsIet

ter, Patricia Mooney Melvin has developed a 
series of guidelines. These have been re
viewed by Shallat and the board of directors 
and will be impIemented in the coming year. 

The Public Historian 
G. WesIey Johnson, editor of The Publie 

Historian since its inception, resigned his 
position at Ihe University of California, Santa 
Barbara (UCSB) during the past year and, by 
terms of ourcontract with USCB, thereby also 
resigned his position as editor of our joumal. 
In accordance with our contract, we opened 
the search for a new editor to members of the 
Department of History at UCSB and chose 
Pursell as our new editor. Dr. Pursell wiU 
begin his term wilh the fall 1987 issue of The 
Publie Historian. 

Our editorial board met in April 1986 and 
again in December 1986 and April 1987. 
Under the leadership of David Kyvig, chair of 
the Editorial Board, the group has developed 
an editorial policy for the joumal that should 

The eighth volume of The Pub/ie Historian 
incIuded a special issue on professional ethics 
edited by Ted Karamanski ofLoyoIa Univer
sity of Chicago and a special issue on archives 
that was edited by BruceDearstyneoftheNew 
York State Archives. Dearstyne warked with 
the Society of American Archivists to market 
this issue, and SAA purchased copies to sell 10 

its members. This issue should be an excellent 
resource for students in archival management 

classes. It also represents our efforts 10 Wor; 
with otherprofessional organizations. 
The second annual prize for the beSt anicle ; 

The Pub/ie Historian was awarded to Stephe 
D. Mikesell of the California Department ( 
Transportation for his article entitied, "Hi. 
toric Preservaúon that Counts: Quantitati\ 
Methods for Evaluating Historie Resource: 
(Fall1986 issue). The $250 award was fund, 
by NCPH and, al thesuggestion of the editori: 
board's prize committee, named the "( 
Wesley Johnson Prize" to honor Johnson 
contributions to the journal. 

We would IiJee to thank Johnson, Kyvig, a 
sociate editor Lindsey Reed, book revie 
editors Shelley Bookspan and Melis~ 

McDonald, the journal's editorial assistant 
Ellie Young and Kathi Young of the Unive 
sity of California Press, and the members ( 
the editora! board for their efforts to produce 
quality joumal for NCPH. 

Conferences and Workshops 
The 1987 annual conference was held Ap: 

23-26 in Washington D. C. This was a joi 
meeting of the Society for History in Ihe Fe 
eral Government and the National Council ( 
Public History. Pat Harahan and Janel 
Warren-Findley represented NCPH and Jan 
Zainaldin represented the SHFG as co-cha: 
for the conference. Sessions were held at L 

Hyatt-Regency Capitol HiIl and at public h 
tory institutions such as the National Portr: 
Gallery and National Museum of Americ. 
History. 

The conference opened with a plenary se 
sion on "Govemment-Sponsored Research: 
Sanitized Past?" and continued with sessio 
on archives, teaching, historic preservatic 
the National Park Service, museums, fede: 
oral history projects, and many other topi\ 
While the final reports are not yet in, it appe: 
that about 300 people attended the conferen( 
NCPH appreciates the cooperation ofRich~ 
Baker, President of tbe SHFG, in making ti 
conference possible and thanks all Ihe e 
chairs and committee members who work 
on the conference. 
In line with its goal to provide workshops 

training institutes for public historians, NCI 
sponsored a one-day workshop on history 
the federal governmenton Apri123, precedí 
ourconference. Jack Holl headed the planní 
committee for the workshop that took part:, 
pants to agencies sueh as the Office of f 
Force Hislory and the National Parle Serví 
for sessions thal explored the work of Ihe 
federal public hislorians. The workshop 



'nded, and the conference began, with a 
peech by Jerry Rogers of tbe National Park 
iervice and a reception at tbe Charles Sumner 
ichoolhouse. 
Our 1988 meeting will be held in Denver, 

:olorado, March 3-6, 1988. We chose the 
arlicr date to avoid conflicts with other his
:;r¡ conventicns. BrÍ[ Storey is chairing ihc 
:;cal arrangements and program commiuecs 
or tbis conference. We look forward to seeing 
ou at Denver's -Brown Palace Hotel next 
hrch for this conference. 
'ed Karamanski is chairing a site selection 
ommittee to determine a place for our 1989 
nnual meeting. 
In anotber 'Tust" for the NCPH, tbe Univer
¡ty ofToledo has asked us to cooperate with 
lem in planning a regional public history 
onference for April29-30, 1988. The execu
ve secretary has been assisting the Depart
lent ofHistory at Toledo in planning the con
!rence, and NCPH will be developing poli
¡es for lending its support to similar confer
nces in tbe future. 
In addition to our own conferences, we are 
ying to have NCPH represented al confer
nces of otber organizations. As a "[IIst step," 
'e printed extra newsletters to distribute at tbe 
¡ estem History Association and Oral History 
.ssociation meetings during the fall of 1986, 
f1d we had a smalI display at the meeting of 
le American Association for S tate and Local 
[istory. Building on our success at the 1986 
trganization of American Historians' meet
Ig, NCPH sponsored luncheons at both the 
.merican Historical Association and OAH 
)nferences this past year. We hope these 
mcheons will be regular events at botb the 
HA and OAH, so please check our newslet
:rs and tbe conference program books for 
~tails on purchasing luncheon tickets. 
\1so, Amita J ones and Mike Scardaville wiU 
! representing NCPH at tbe Society of 
merican Archivists' annual meeting in Sep
mber 1987, SAA invited NCPH to submit 
:ssion proposals, and we appreciate SAA in
rest in this endeavor. Athough not as "of
::ial," several NCPH members participated 
. a session on women in public history at the 
erleshire Conference of Women Historians' 
eeting in June1987. 

Grants 
Last summer, Marty Melosi and Mike 

Scardaville developed a grant propasal for the 
National Endownment for the Hurnanities. 
This would have alIowed us to plan a series of 
workshops on history and a public palicy thal 
we could have ofrered to groups suco as the 
American Public Worles Association (APW A) 
to meet our goal of offering worleshops "be
yond tbe historical community." 

Unfortunately, NEH chose not to fund the 
grant. Melosi is still interested in pursuing the 
project and, with the cooperation of Howard 
Rosen and the Public Worles Historical Soci
ety, may be able to offer a sample workshop to 
the APW A in the summer of 1987. 
Arnita Jones has been spearheading an effort 

to develop a directory of corporate archives. 
She has worked with members ofthe SAA's 
Business Archives Section and with NCPH 
members to develop the scope of the project 
and seek possible funding. 

Services for Students and Teachers 
Pub/ie History Education in AmeTÍea: A 
Cuide has proven to be a popular means to 
answer the perennial question of "what 
schooIs offer public history prograrns?" 
Complimentary copies are provided to new 
institutional sponsors, We appreciate the fi
nancial suppolt provided by Indiana Univer
sity-Purdue University al Indianapolis in pro
ducing tbis publication. 
Our free syllabus exchange also continues lO 

be popular. During the fall of 1986, Jina 
B issett of the secretariat staff updated tbe 
syllabus packet by asking all old contribulors 
to send in new editions of tbeir syIlabi to make 
our offerings more current. 

We also continue to provide "History Goes 
Public" as a slide-tape show that offers a basic 
introduction to public history. Copies of the 
show are available for purchase at $100 each 
and for renta! at $35 each. Institutional spon
sors receive a discount on tbis production. 

NCPH Secretariat 
Barbara Howe completed her third year as 

executive secretary of NCPH in May 1987 . 
This also marks the end of NCPH's initial 
agreement with West Virginia University. 
Because Howe has been elected as vice-chair 
ofNCPH, she will no longer be continuing as 
executive secretary. \Ve have senl notices 10 

historicaI organizations and history depart
ments offering public history programs, 

soliciting propasals from institutions wishing 
to house the secretarial foc a three-year term 
beginning in September 1987. Anyone inter
ested should contacl Howe or Arnita Jones. 
Proposals are due August 15. 

HeDo, Goodbye, Tbanks! 
Fmally, we wish lo express ourappreciation to 
our outgoing officers and board members: 
Noel Stowe (past chair), Mike Scardaville 
(chair), Arnita Jones (vice-chair), Anne Kap
lan (secretary), Al Hurtado (treasurer), Ray 
Brandes, Ruth Dudgeon, Deborah Gardner, 
Carol Groneman, Pat Harahan, Paul Mat
tingly, Lawrence Meriage, and MichaeI 
Schene.The officers of 1987-88 wi1l be Mike 
Scardaville (past chair), Amita Jones (chair), 
Barbara Howe (vice-chair), Brit Storey (secre
tary), and Karen Smith (treasurer). The new 
board members are W. Elliot Brownlee, 
Nicholas Muller ID, and Wayne Rasmussen. 
With the election of these new members, our 
board will reach the size designated under our 
Long-Range Planning Committee report. Our 
thanks to the nominating cornmittee, chaired 
by Richard Zeitlin, for its work in the past year. 
And since this is my last official report as 
executive secretary, 1 want to thank all tbe 
board members and officers, committee 
members, and everyone else who has helped 
me in the past three years. Much of what tbese 
people do for the organization is not particu
larly visible to the general membership-Iet
ters answering questions like "what is public 
history?" and "what do I do with a history 
degree?", phone calls and memos clarifying 
con trac ts, trying to lmd people to take on 
particular projects-and 1 suppose that's true 
in any organization. In addition, the people 
who help the "visible people" are critically 
important- my secretary at WVU, Jina Se
creto Bissett; our bookkeeper, Mar¡ Fletcher, 
WVU's History Department office managers 
and work-study students; and all tbe secretar
ies and assistants and family members who 
provide us with back-up services and take 
endless phone messages related to the NCPH. 
The organization simply wouldn't exist with
out them. Our members are full of wonder· 
fully exciting ideas for the projects-with 
hard work, lots of help, and sorne dol1ars, we 
can continue to flourish! 

Barbara J. Howe, 

Executive Secretary 



Laurie Cadigan, Archives Managers, in archives' 
environrnentally-controlled storage area.Court.esy 
Kraft, !ne. Archives 

Corporate Archives cont.--
Publicity, Law, Creative Services, Research and 
Development, and Operations. We provide infor
nanon documentation, . verify information, ap
JI'Ove copy for publication and help wilh speeches, 
lUdio-visual presentations and press releases. 
rbough Ihe colIection is not open to outside re
:earchers, we will answer telephone and written 
equests for information, usually about employees, 
,roducts, recipies or premiums. 
The archives department is housed in a 5,000-

quare-foot facility designed specifically for its 
.eeds. A reception area has exhibir cases for dis
,Iaying artifacts and memorabilia. Office areas 
1c1ude a conference/audio-visual screening room. 
Vork areas are made up of a recieving/processing 
)om and a conservatian laboralOry, equipped wich 
fume hood, light table, polyester f¡}m encapsulat
Ig machine and añ ultra-sonic f¡}m c1eaner. The 
(Slem and constant temperature and humidity 
)ntrols are monitored by Kraft' s security staff 
Dund Ihe dock. 
Kraft's 3 250-cubic-foot collection incJudes of
ce and g:neral subject files, p~kaging, photo
:aphs, slides, videotapes, biographical files, 
>eeches, technical reports, memorabilia, legal and 
Ilancial records, minutes and publications. Two 
)lJections, advertisements and kinescopes of 
raft-sponsored television shows, are undergoing 
:tensive preservation chis year. Access is com
et.ely aulOmated utilizing an mM PC XT micro
mput.er and customized Metafue software. 
nphasis is on subject-based search capabillities 
1 a folder or item leveI. 
..ast year our staff developed a plan to minimize 
mage in !he event of a disaster. Each record series 
s been assigned a priority for removal and treat
~nt, from high 10 low, and every box marked with 
:olor-coded sticker. Arrangements have been 
.de for freeze drying of wet documents and rapid 
umption of computer operations. A crisis tearn 
ets quarterly lO review and update procedures. 

NCPH to Meet at Denver's Brown Palace Hotel 

The National Council on Public HislOry will hold its next annual meeting in Denver, 
Colorado, March 3-6,1988. The Iheme of theannual meeting will be: OUR NATION'S HERI
T AGE: PRESERVING ANO INTERPRETING A.\1ERICA' S P AST. This !heme includes many 
issues such as archives, libraries, cultural resources management, teaching, f¡}m, management, 
politics and policy, and interprepatation. The prograrn cornminee will also have a meeting room 
forup to 20persons available for ad hoc meetings, presentations, etc., in order of receipt of requests. 
DEADLINES: For session proposals-September lO, 1987; for scheduling the ad hoc meeting 
room-November 15, 1987. The committee will respond to proposals by the end of Decembcr, 
Address requests for Ihe ad hoc meeting room lO: Brit SlOrey, Co-Chair,Prograrn Commiuee, 
National Council on Publie HislOry, 7264 West Otero Avenue, Littleton, Colorado 80123. 

NCPH Annual Meeting 
March 3-6, 1988 

Workshops 

Annual Business Meeting 

Aftt:rnoon Sc:s.sions on 
"Húcoriaru in the 1:tbTkp/«i' 

Excunion ro The Fon RcsCOlur.ant. 
whc:re proprij!tor SOImud Arnord will speak on his 

use o( history in d""doping ,he building .nd mcnu. 

Annu.al Banqu~t 

EARLY PLANNING can save you money on ai rfa res, 
and with a roommate your room will be $37.50 plus tax. 

Historie Brown Palaee Hotel 
Denver, Colorado 

In just two years, the archives has gone from re
sponding lO abom five requests for information and 
documentation a month to nearly seventy requests 
a month. While we consider OUT information re
source service to be OUT primary funetian, we have 
talcen a pro-acti-.:.e role in developing outreach pro
grarns. Our staff has conducted 50 oral history 
interviews to date with long-term and retired em
ployees. The audio tapes edited and indexed tran
scripts are available to employees. We have devel
oped strong ties wilh Kraft family members and 
have spoken at reunions of Kraft retirees. The 
archives was responsible for Ihe design and instaI
lation of several displays featuring Kraft's histori
cal collection, including two such displays at 
Kraft's The Land Pavilion at Walt Disney World's 
Epcot Center. We have also been working with the 
new established Museum of Broadcast Cornmuni
cations in Chieago to make seleeted copies from our 
television collection available to Ihe publico 

The growch of corporate archives in Ihe 19805 
hasn 't kept pace wilh thal of the previous decade. 
And the overall number of prograrns, something 
around 200, hasn 't changed. Professionals are pre
dieting a flat, or very moderate, growlh pattem for 
the next ten years. While not extremely encourag
ing, there is an indication Ihat more corporations are 
recognizing the need to preserve Iheir hislOry and 
that they are willing lO hire professionals, some
times on a freelance basis, lO set up programs lO 
provide custom-tailored services. For Ihe historian, 
a career in corporate archives provides opportuni
ties to develop management and communication 
skills, excellent benefits, and a varied work experi

ence. 

PH tesúng oC Kraít adverúsment is done by Donna 
Neal)', Archives Tedmician. Courtesy Kr.aft,Inc 
Archives. 



Transitions 
History Associates Incorporated of Rockville, 
MarylandhasnamedNancy M.Merz, C.R.M, to the 
position of Director, Archives and Records Man
agement Services. 

The Advisory COlUlCil on Historic Preservation 
recently named Robert D. Bush, Ph.D. as Executive 
Director. He currently serves as Director of the 
Wyoming State Archives, Museums and Historic 
Department in Cheyenne; he aIso is the State His
torie Preservation Ofticer for Wyoming. 

Awards 

R. Douglas Walton was selected to receive the 1987 
lJary Moody Thatcher Graduate Fello'wship for 
;ummer internship at the Stonewall lacleson House 
n I..exinglOn, Va.; he was one oftwo recipients. 
Terrence l. Gough and Dr. Edgar F. Raines of the 
~esearch and Analysis Division of the Department 
)f the Arrny won a Secretary of the Army Research 
md Study Fellowship. 
The Turlock Centennial Foundation awarded the 
:alifomia History and Culture Award' s First Prize 
o Daniel A. Comfield for his manuscript Dissent 
Ind Quiescence : Lumber, Labor and Community 
'1 Humboldt County, California, 1850-1920. 
The Department ofHistory, University ofTexas at 
u-lington, announces the 1988 Webb-Smith Essay 
:ompetition, a 500 dollar award for the best essay 
f 10,000 words orless on the topic "Stmbelt Cities 
nd Recent Urban America." The winning essay 
rill be submined for publication as pan of the 
Valter Prescon Webb Memorial Lectures Series. 
Vrite The Walter Prescon Webb Memorial Lec
rres Committee, Department of History, Box 
9529, University ofTexas atArlington, Arlington, 
'exas 76019. 
The Department of Transportation is accepting 
ominations forits 1988 biennial awards forexem
lary solutions 10 problems involving transporta
on and historical preservation. Individuals and 
~ganizations in the public and private sectors are 
igible. AlI projects submitted must be transporta
)n-oriented. Nominations should be submitted to 
OT Preservation Awards Program, Environ
enlal Division, P-14, U.S. Department ofTrans
>rt.ation, 400 Seventh Street, S.W., Room 9217, 
'ashington D.C. 20590. 
The Arkansas Women's History Institute an
lUnces the 1987 Susie Pryor Award competition 
r the best unpublished essay or anicJe inArkansas 
omen 's History. The awardcarnes aSl,OOOprize 
d wilI be presented at the 1988 annual meeting oC 
! Arkansas Historical Association. Contact Patri
I Mooney Melvin, Associate Professor oC His-

tory, University of Arkansas at Utde Rock, Little 
RocJc, AR. 12204. Deadline for submissions is 
February 15,1988. 

Meetin2s 

The American Association For Sute and Local 
History will hold its 47th annual meeting at 
Raleigh, North Carolina, October 4-7, 1987. Write 
the American Association for State and Local His
tory Annual Meeting, 112 Second Avenue No., 
Suite 102, N ashville, Tennessee 37201. 

The University of Wisconsin-La Crosse and 
Norskleden invite paper proposals for a conference 
on "Passages: Rites and Celebrations in the Rural 
MidwesI."lo be held October 30-31 atNorskleden. 
Abstracts (250 words maximum) should be sent to 
Roben Swartz. Norskleden, P.O. Box 225, Coon 
Valley, WI. 54623. 
The 51st annual meeting ofthe Society of Ameri

can Archivists will be held September 2-6, 1987 in 
New York City. 
Regional Worleshops on the Care and Preservation 

oC Two Dimensional Collections will be held 
throughout the year. Contact Sheila Riley, Work
shop Coordinator, NEH Regional Workshops, 

- AASLH, 112SecondAvenueNo.,Suite 102,Nash
ville, Tennessee, 37201. 

Baylor University is sponsoring a conference on 
"Regionatf.sm: Concepts and Applications" Octo
ber 1-3, 1987 at Waco, Texas. Write the Program 
for Regional Studies, Baylor University, CSB Box 
696, Waco, Tx. 76798. 

Muesurns interested irt assessing their museum's 
services should contact MAP Coordinator, Ameri
can Association of Museurns, 1225 Eye St., NW, 
Suite 200, Washington D.C. 20005. The service is 
provided at no cosI. 

Deadlines for the 1988-89 Fulbright Scholar Pro
gram are approaching. Contact the Council for 
International Exchange of Scholars, Eleven Dupont 

CircJe, NW, Box B, Washington D.C. 20036-1257 

The Public Historian will mm the flTst decade of 
public history as a new tield oC study with 'The 
Field of Public History: Planning the Currículum," 
to be published as a special issue in Surnrner 1987. 

The Missouri Valley History Conference is re
questing papers and panel proposaIs Cor their 31st 
annual conference planned for March 10-12, 988. 
ProposaIs should be submitted by November 
15,1987, 10 Professor Michael L. Tate, Prograrn 
Coordinator, 1988 MVHC, Department oC History, 
University of Nebraska 68182. 

The Cortland County Historical Society hold 
photographic, print, and archival collections i: 
business and technologica1 history. Three mai; 
areas are covered: the Brockway Truck, Wickwir. 
manufactures, and the drilling equipment devel 
oped by James SuggetI. Contact Rachel Savage e 
Mary Ann Kane, 25 Homer Avemue, Cortland 
New York: 13045. 
The Coalition for Applied Preservation Technol 

ogy plans to develop a National Center for Preser· 
vation Technology. Write CAPT, e/o Foresigh 
Science and Technology Incorporated, 2000 F 
StreetN.W. Suite 305, Washington D.C. 20036 

The Center for the Study of the Presidency is 
issuing an invitation for membership. Contact R. 
Gordon Hoxie, 208 East 75th Street, New York, 
N.Y.loo21. 

The National Association of Goverrunent Ar· 
chives and Records Adrninistrators published a 
new brochure entided "We are Losing Our Past." 
The brochure focuses on the preservation crisis in 
the nation's state archives. A limited number of 
copies are available from the Council oC 5late 
Goverrunents, Iron Works Pike, P.O. Box 11910, 
Lexington, Ky.40578. 
The National Society for Intemships and Experi

ential Education seeks members. The 1988 Propos
a1s should be submitted by November 15,1987, to 
ProCessor Michael L. Tate, Program CoordinalOr, 
1988 MVHC, DepartmentofHislOry, Universityof 
Nebraska 68182. 

The National Endowment for the Humanities 
encourages new study on Christopher Columbus' 
voyages and related subjects. ''TIte Columbian 
Quincentenary, 1492-1992," gives examples of 
projects and provides information on grant applica
tions. Contact the Public Affairs Office, National 
Endowment for the Humanities, Room 409, 1100 
Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.,Washington D.C. 
20506. 
The American Social History Project at the Gradu· 

ate Center of the City University of New York 
offers a new multi-media curriculum entitled Who 
Built America? A book and slide/tape show traces 
the history of American workers. The book is de
signed for use in a two semester college course and 
will be available in 1988 fromPantheon Books. The 
audio-visual series includes slide-tape presenta· 
tions and documentary ftlrns complementing the 
flTSt volume of the book and can also be used to 
supplement existing high school and college his
tory cJasses. Contact the Graduate School and 
University Center oC the City University oC New 
York, 33W. 42nd Street, New York, N. Y. 10036. 



'l"ews frQm the State Humanities CounciJs 
,y Bruce Fraser 

Iistorians have watched the approach of the bicentennial of the 
:onstitution with a mixture of eagerness and apprehension. For the 
ongenitally optinústic, cornrnemorations offer extraordinary oppor
mides to educate the public about the past and increase the visibility 
fprofessionalhistorians in the process. The suddenprominence in the 
'ublic eye of the Founders themselves, the document they produced 

Enlist and receive Public History News, The Pub/k 
Historian, conference programs, council mailings, 
voting privileges, and more. Send $25 payable to 
University ol California Press; attn.: Ellie Young, 
2120 Berkeley Way, Berkeley, CA 04720. InsUtu
tional membership $33. Students $15 (endose 
prool ol current registration). 

Interested in becoming a sponsor or patron? Con· 
tact Executive Secretary Barbara Howe, History 
Department, Wesl Virginia University, Morgan
town, WV 26505 (304) 293·2421. 

'ublic History News 
Iistory Department 
Vest Virginia University 
tÍorgantown WV 26505 

and the remarlcable eighteenth century society that produced them offer a real window of 
opportunity to emphasize the connection of the past to the presenL The more wary, 
however, having read their Kamman (A Machine lhat would Run by ilself) or simply 
having long memories, have hadrnore muted expectations. As they realize, throughout OUT 

pastcornmemorations have served primarily to provide a fieldday forthe entreprenuer and 
the chauvinist, the one eager 10 seU the past, the other 10 sanitize ir.: The Constitution 
Bicentermial, proceeding on a larger scale, 10 them only offers more possibility for 
mischief. 
The state humanities councils, to their credit, have thrown thernselves into Consútu

tional programrning wi!h a vengeance in recent months, attempting to counterpoise the 
hoopla with an impressively diverse array of educational prograrns. Characteristic of 
that attempt is "New England and the Constitution," an ambilÍous series of library
based book discussion programs, dramatic presentations and musical performances 
now in mot,ion in !he six New England states under a $245,000 award from the General 
Prograrns Division ofthe National Endowment for the Humanities. 
"New England and !he Constitution" attempts to make the major figures and central 

issues of the Constitutional period more accessible 10 the public by exarnining !hem in 
the familiar context oC local history. The six-program book discussion series, for 
example, begins wi!h a session on New England society in the Constitutional period 
(based on Roben Gross's The Minulemen and Their World) and then turns 10 a 
consideration of the impact of westem Massachusetts' Shay's Rebellion on the 
Constitutional crisis. A third session examines !he Constitutional Convention itself, 
focusing on !he central role of New England delegates. A fourth considers Ihe 
ratification struggle using individual New England states as case studies.A fifthsession 
focuses on women, Blacks, and other groups left out of the Constitutional debate, while 
a fmal meeting attempts 10 link the series to contemporary issues and interests by posing 
the provocative question, 'The Constitution: Did it make a difference?" 

Paralleling the book discussion prograrns are tours oC a one-act play, 'The Other 
Boston Tea Party," specially written for !he project, which dramatizes both the ratifi
cation controversy and the attendant debate over "civic virtue" in a Republican 
governmenL 
The various prograrns of"New England and the Constitution" have thus far appeared 

in over 100 New England libraries, historical societies, town halls and cornmunity 
centers 10 consistently favorable reviews from !he publico Equally significant, the 
project has provided a powerful vehicle for bringing profcssional historians into Ihe 
Constitutional cornrnemoration inmeaningful roles. Over200 New England rustorians, 
man)' of !hem employed in nonacademic settings, have thus Car been enlisted 10 lead 
book discussion sessions or to moderate post-perfonnance discussions of the play. 
Proposals are nQ.w before the NEH for a second round of "New England and !he 
Constitution" prograrnming in 1987-88. For further information on the series, write 
Guy Hermann, Coordinator, "New England and the Constitution," 41 Lawn Avenue, 
Middletown, cr 06457 or calI (203) 347-5791. 
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